The use of flumazenil in the treatment of 34 intoxicated patients.
The efficacy and safety of the newly available benzodiazepine (BDZ) antagonist flumazenil (Ro 15-1788, Anexate) was prospectively evaluated in the treatment of 34 intoxicated patients. Twenty-three patients had attempted suicide with various drugs, and 11 suffered iatrogenic BDZ overdose. Following 0.2 mg i.v. flumazenil (Flu) injection, 22 patients intoxicated mainly with BDZ (11 iatrogenic and 11 intentional) regained full consciousness within two minutes, enabling even extubation of two. Eight patients required repeated boluses or continuous infusion of Flu to maintain alertness. Five patients with mixed drug intoxication awakened only briefly and relapsed into unconsciousness. In spite of Flu doses of up to 20 mg, no effect on consciousness was observed in 7 patients, intoxicated mainly with non-BDZ drugs. No significant side effects were noted attributable to Flu which has proved to be a safe and effective drug. It may be employed to achieve complete reversal of pure BDZ overdose, or for 'unmasking' the relative action of BDZ in mixed drug overdose. The danger of complications from drug overdose may thus be lessened, obviating the need for invasive interventions such as mechanical ventilation and invasive hemodynamic monitoring, at the same time decreasing risk and expense.